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A bstract: The latest NA49 results on uctuations of m ultiplicity and average
transverse-m om entum analyzed on an event-by-eventbasisare presented for central
Pb+ Pb interactionsoverthewhole SPS energy range (20A -158A G eV).Thescaled
variance ofthe m ultiplicity distribution decreases with collision energy whereas the
 pT m easure ofhpT iuctuationsissm alland independentofcollision energy.Thus
in centralPb+ Pb collisionstheseuctuationsdonotshow an indication ofthecritical
pointofstrongly interacting m atter.
1. Introduction
High-energy nucleus-nucleuscollisionshave been studied overthe lasttwo decades.The m ain
goal of these eorts is to understand the properties of strongly interacting m atter under
extrem e conditions ofvery high energy where the creation ofthe quark-gluon plasm a (Q G P)
isexpected [1,2].Variouscollision characteristicsand theirenergy dependence suggestthata
transientstateofdeconned m atterm ay becreated atcollision energiesaslow as30A G eV [3].
Fluctuations in physicalobservables in heavy-ion collisions have been a topic of particular
interestin recentyearsasthey m ay provideim portantsignalsregarding theform ation ofQ G P
and the existenceofa criticalpoint.
The NA49 detector[4],located atthe CERN SPS,oersthe unique possibility to study
the energy dependence of various collision characteristics on an event-by-event basis. The
NA49 energy-scan program obtained resultson severalkindsofevent-by-eventuctuationsin
centralPb+ Pb collision. For exam ple,the observed net-charge uctuations [5]are close to
zero and m uch largerthan expected foran idealgasofdeconned quarksand gluons.O n the
other hand the dynam icalK = uctuations [6]show an increase at low SPS energies,which
is qualitatively consistent with the expectation for the onset ofdeconnem ent [7]. Recently
itwassuggested in [8]thatnon-m onotonic energy dependence ofm ultiplicity and transverse-
m om entum uctuationscan help to locate the second-ordercriticalend-point. Therefore,the
energy-scan program analyzed the event-by-event uctuations ofthese observables. In this
report the energy dependence ofm ultiplicity and transverse-m om entum uctuations in very
centralPb+ Pb collisions m easured by the NA49 experim ent is presented and com pared to
predictionsofthe varioushadron-gasand string-hadronicm odels.
2. Experim ent,D ata and A nalysis
NA49 [4]is a xed targetexperim entlocated atthe CERN SPS which com prisesfour large-
volum e Tim e Projection Cham bers (TPC).Two cham bers,the Vertex TPCs (VTPC-1 and
VTPC-2),are located in the m agnetic eld oftwo superconducting dipole m agnets (1:5 and
1:1T),whilethetwoothers(M TPC-L and M TPC-R)arepositioned downstream ofthem agnets
sym m etrically to the beam line. A zero degree calorim eter at the downstream end of the
experim entisused to triggeron orselectthe centrality ofthe collisions. The data presented
here correspond to the m ost central(1% for the analysis of m ultiplicity and 7.2% for the
analysisoftransverse-m om entum uctuations)eventsfor20A,30A,40A,80A and 158A G eV.
The acceptance wasrestricted in the analysisto the forward hem isphere: 1 < y < ybeam in
the case ofm ultiplicity uctuationsand 1:1 < y < 2:6
 in the case oftransversem om entum
uctuations.Note,thatthefullacceptanceoftheNA49 detectorchangeswith collision energy.












(n  hni)2P (n)and hni=
P
n  P (n)
are variance and m ean ofthe m ultiplicity distribution,respectively. Note,that in statistical
m odels[9]! isindependentofvolum e(forlargeenough volum es).Conservation lawsdecrease
the value ofthe scaled variance.
* y is the particle rapidity calculated in the center-of-m ass reference system ,assum ing the pion m ass for
particles.
In theNA49 experim entthepT uctuation/correlation m easure,proposed in [10],isused
to determ inetransverse-m om entum uctuations.Fora com pletedenition of pT see[10]and
thepublication ofNA49 [11].pT quantiesthedierencebetween event-by-eventuctuations
of transverse m om entum in data and the corresponding uctuations in ’m ixed’events. In
the latter correlations vanish by construction. There are two im portant properties of the
pT m easure. W hen the system consistsofindependently em itted particles(no inter-particle
correlations)pT assum esa valueofzero.O n theotherhand,ifA+ A collisionscan betreated
as an incoherentsuperposition ofindependent N+ N interactions (superposition m odel),then
pT hasa constantvalue,the sam eforA+ A and N+ N interactions.
3. Search for the C riticalPoint
In this section we show results on the energy dependence of m ultiplicity and transverse-
m om entum uctuations,two observableswhich m ay be sensitive to the presence ofa critical
end-point[8].
3.1. M ultiplicity Fluctuations
Results on m ultiplicity uctuations for negatively charged hadrons are presented for Pb+ Pb
collisions at 20A,30A,40A,80A and 158A G eV.The m easurem ents are plotted versus the
baryo-chem icalpotentialB which isderived from hadron-gasm odeltsto the particleyields
obtained by NA49 [12]. In orderto m inim ize the uctuations in the num ber ofparticipants,
the 1% m ost centralcollisions according to the energy ofprojectile spectators m easured in
the veto calorim eter are selected. In gure 1 the scaled variance !(h  ) ofthe m ultiplicity
distribution ofnegatively charged particlesisshown asa function ofbaryo-chem icalpotential
B and com pared to the predictions ofthe UrQ M D [13]m odel. W e also show the predicted
peak ofthescaled variancein 4 acceptancein thevicinity ofthecriticalend-point[15,16,8].
It is evident from the plot that there is no indication ofthe criticalend-point in the energy



































15 NA49, 7.2% Pb+Pb
UrQMD
Figure 1: (Color online) Scaled vari-
ance !(h  ) ofthe m ultiplicity distribu-
tion ofnegatively charged hadrons as a
function ofbaryo-chem icalpotentialB
for the N A 49 data (squares) and the
U rQ M D [13]m odel(circles). The curve
showsthe predicted values ofthe scaled
variance in 4 acceptance in the vicin-
ity of the criticalend-point [15,16,8].
The eect ofnite acceptance needs to
be estim ated. See text fordetails.
Figure 2: (Color online)  pT m ea-
sure of transverse-m om entum uctua-
tions calculated for negatively charged
hadrons with transverse m om enta pT 
500 M eV /c as a function of baryo-
chem icalpotentialB fortheN A 49data
(squares) and the U rQ M D [13] m odel
(circles).The curve showsthe predicted
 pT valuesin the vicinity ofthe critical
end-point [8].See text fordetails.
3.2. Transverse-m om entum Fluctuations
Following thesuggestion [8]thatuctuationsdue to the criticalpointshould bedom inated by
uctuationsofpionswith pT  500 M eV/cweanalysed transversem om entum uctuationsfor
this restricted pT range. Figure 2 showspT valuesfornegatively,positively and allcharged
particlescalculated from NA49 data as a function ofbaryo-chem icalpotentialB . As in the
case ofm ultiplicity uctuationswe have also plotted the prediction ofthe valuesof pT near
the criticalpoint. Also for transverse-m om entum uctuations there is no signicant energy
dependence ofthe pT m easure when low transverse m om enta are selected and thus there is
no evidencefora criticalpoint.
4. C om parison to M odels
In this section we com pare the NA49 data on m ultiplicity uctuations to the predictions of
hadron-gas m odels [9] as well as the string hadronic m odel UrQ M D [13]. Note, that the
energy dependence ofm ultiplicity uctuations is also predicted within the HSD m odel[14],
butcalculationsforthe NA49 acceptancearenotpublished.
The predictionsofthe hadron-gasm odelin itsgrand-canonicaland canonicalform ulation
can be interpolated between fulland vanishing acceptance to the experim entalacceptance [9],
because in these ensem blesthe particlesare essentially uncorrelated in m om entum space and
the particle m om entum distribution is independent ofm ultiplicity. Figure 3 shows that the
m easured uctuations disagree with the predictions of the canonical and grand-canonical
m odel in the forward acceptance. For the m icro-canonical m odel no predictions in the
lim ited acceptance are available yet,but sm aller uctuations are expected. The suppression
ofuctuations in the experim entaldata with respect to the grand-canonicalm odelcan be
explained by chargeand energy-m om entum conservation [9].
The rapidity dependence of! isshown in gure 4. The width ofthe y bins is chosen in
such a way thatthem ean m ultiplicity in each bin isthesam e.A decreaseof! with increasing
rapidity isobserved,which isreproduced by theUrQ M D m odel[17].In term sofa hadron gas
m odelthiscan be understood asa resultofenergy and m om entum conservation [18].
* N ote thatpredicted valuesof pT atthe criticalpointshould resultin  pT ’ 20 M eV /c,howeverthe eect
oflim ited acceptance ofN A 49 reduces them to  pT ’ 10 M eV /c
 (GeV)NNs



























Figure 3: (Color online) Energy de-
pendence of!(h  ) in Pb+ Pb collisions
in the rapidity interval1 < y < ybeam
com pared to thepredictionsofa hadron-
gasm odels[9].The linesinterpolate be-
tween the points calculated within the
m odels.
Figure 4: (Color online) R apidity
dependence of !(h  ) at 80A G eV
com pared to U rQ M D calculations.
5. C onclusions
O urm ain resultsfrom the study ofcentralPb+ Pb collisionsareasfollows:
 No structure related to the critical point were observed in the energy dependence of
m ultiplicity uctuations.Statisticalm odelsshow thatconservation lawshavean im portant
eecton !.The UrQ M D m odelreproducesthe trendsobserved in the data.
 There is no signicant energy dependence oftransverse-m om entum uctuations at SPS
energies.Thusthe energy dependence ofpT uctuationsshowsno evidence ofthe critical
point.
 Net-charge uctuationsare independentofenergy and detectoracceptance. Theirvalues
arecloseto zero,m uch abovethe negativevaluesexpected fora Q G P.
 Dynam icalkaon/pion uctuations increase towardslowerbeam energy. Fluctuations are
signicantly enhanced overhadroniccascadem odelslike UrQ M D.
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